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CHANGES  AT  THE  TOP
A  number of top-level changes win come into effect at Monash  next week.

Professor W.A.G.  Scott,  formerly  Pro-Vice-Chan-
cellor,  will  take  over  on  February  1  as  Vice-Chancellor
/.     Succession  to  Dr J.A.L.  Matheson.i-

Dr Matheson, the  University's founding Vice-
Chancellor.  will  retire  on  SatuTday`  January  31   -16  years  to

to the  day after his arrival  in  Australia  to  take  up his appoint-
ment.

Professor  Scott,  59,  has  been  a pro-vice-chancellor
since July,1972.

Previously  foundation professor of English, he
was one  of the  earliest  appointments to Monash's

professorial  body, having taken up his post  on August  1,
1960,the  year before  the  University  opened.  He  served
as Dean of the  Faculty of Arts for a number of years.

Professor  Scott  will hold  offlce  until  January  31,1977.

Two  new  pro-vice-chancellors  have  also  been  appointed.

\     Professor  Kevin West fold,  the  University's foundation
Clean  of science, took  office  on January  1  and will  serve
until January  31,1977.   He  succeeds Professor  J.M.  Swan
who has taken over as dean of science  after  five years as

pro-vice-chancellor.

Professor Westfold,  54, was professor of applied
mathematics  from  January  I,1961, until  his appointment
as dean of science  in  January,  1965.

Professor  Bruce West, 48, professor  of inorganic
chemistry  since  1964, is  the  other pro-vice-chancellor.
He  will hold  office  from  February  I  until  January  31,1977.

One  of Dr Matheson's last  appearances at  Monash
wfll be   at  a  farewell  party  to  be  Sven by members of the
University.s administration  in  the University  Offices at
4.30 p.in.  on  Friday, January  30.

DAMS EXPERT IS  NEW  DEAN

Monash has appointed a fomer Snowy Mountains
Authority  enBneer as dean  of its faculty  of engineering.

He  is Mr  Lance  Endersbee,  51,  at present  a  group
engineer with the  Tasmanian  Hydro-Electric  Commission.

Mr  Endersbee will  take  up  the  appointmeht  early
in  March.  He  succeeds Professor K.H.`Hunt `  who  was

appointed  professor of engineering in June,  1960,  and
became dean  of the  faculty  in  June.  1966.  Professor Hunt

relinquished  the position at the  end  of  1975  to  take
up  a newly-created  chair of mechanism in  the  depart-
ment  of mechanical  engineering.

Mr.  Endersbee  graduated  Bachelor of Civil
Engineering with Honors at  the  University of
Melbourne  in  1949  with  the  U.S.  Bureau  of Reclama-
tion  engaged  on the  design  of the  Eucumbene-Tumut
transmountain division.  Ijater he  became executive
engineer in  the  dams  and  tunnels design section  of
the  Snowy Mountains Authority.

In  1958  Mr  Endersbee joined  the  Hydro-
Electric  Commission  in  Tasmania  as project  design
engineer for  the Great  Lake Power Development.
Since  1962  he  has held  successive  appointments as

group engineer  supervising the  dams, structures  and
penstocks  section,  the  civil  enSneering laboratories
and, currently,  the hydraulics, peustocks and gates
and  valves design  sections.

During  1964  Mr  Endersbee  served  as  United  Nations
adviser on dam  design and hydro-electric power develop-
ment  to the  Thai Government.

STAFF WANTED TO HELP FRESHERS

Academic  and general  staff members are  invited
to join  this year's host scheme  for new  students.

They  are  needed  to  assist later-year  students in
showing freshers around  the  Unive.rsity during Orienta-
tion Week (March  2-4).

Those  interested should  contact  the host  scheme
organiser,  Laurie Krauss, on ext.  3126  or  on  821531  after

She  is also interested  in  enrolling more student  hosts.

Each host is  assigned  a smau group  of freshers
who have  indicated an interest in being shown where
various campus  facilities are located.

Laurie  says that in  the case  of staff hosts there
would be  no problem in  arrangivg evening tours rather
than the usual  daytine ones.



NEW  MEMBER  OF  COUNCIL

Dr  lan  Mccance  (physiology)  has been  elected  a
member  of Council.  He  was one  of a  field  of five
candidates who  took  part  in  a  ballot  conducted
last  month  among  members  of the  teaching  staff
other  than  professors.

Dr  Mccance  will  hold  office  until  July  2,  1978.
He  takes  the  position  previously  held  by  Associate
Professor  G.M.  Kellerman,  who has  resigned  to  take
up  a  chair  at  Newcastle  University.

RISE  IN  THEFTS  REPORTED

A sharp  increase  in  the  value  of personal  possess-
ions  reported  stolen  in  the  University  last  year has
highlighted  the  need  for  greater  watchfulness  on  the

part  of staff and  students.

A meeting of the  Security  of Buildings  Committee
last  month  considered  a  list  of reported  thefts  and  miss-
ing  property  covering  the  period  July-November,1975.

An  analysis showed  that, apart  from  the  theft
of computer  parts  valued  at  $10,000,  the  remaining
items  of University  property  stolen  represented  a  less
alarming  situation.  However,  the  value  of personal
effects  reported  stolen had  increased  by  more  than.
loo  per  cent  for  the  year.

University  property  reported  stolen  included
nine  items of sound equipment,  valued  at  more  than
$1000,  taken over a  four -month  period  from  the
Faculty  of Education.

Comparative  figures  for   1974-5  are:

1975(toNov.)       1974
University  property  reported  stolen..              S14,228        $4204

Personal  effects  reported  stolen..                          $2795         S1255

The  Security  of Buildings  Committee  decided to
circulate  a list  of missing property  to  laboratory  managers
drawing attention  to  the  need  to  watch  for  strangers  who
had  no  legitimate  business  in  their  areas.

VANDALS AT WORK AGAIN

Thirty-five  young  trees  and  shrubs were  torn  out
of the  ground  or  trampled  flat  in  a  raid  by  vandals
during  the  Australia  Day  holiday  weekend.

It  was  the  second  outbreak  of destruction  in
less  than  six  months.    In  August,1975,  63  trees were
chopped  down  or  pulled  out  along  the Wellington  Road
boundary  of the  campus,  near  Beddoe  Ave.

The  latest  raid  also  took  place  near  the Wellington
Road  boundary, this  time between  the  main  entrance and
the  new housing  complex  in  the  south-east  corner.

INCOME TAX  DEDUCTIONS

Staff members who have  not  yet  lodged  new  income
tax  deductions  forms  are  reminded  that  these  should  be
iH  the  Salaries  Office  by  the  end  of this week.    If a
declaration  is not  lodged  the  University  wfll  be  obliged
to  make  tax  deductions  on  a  higher  scale.

CIVIL  AMBULANCE  SUBSCRIPTIONS

Under  revised  HBA  regulations,  refunds may  be
claimed  from  HBA  for  Civil  Ambulance  subscriptions.
Receipts have  been  returned  by  the  Ambulance  Service
and  any  staff member  desiring an  acknowledgment  may
obtain  this by  calling  at  the  Salaries Office.

STAFF  MAN  HURT AT CRICKET PRACTICE

Mr  Len  Keeler.  assistant  to  the  Furnishings  Officer`
was  badly  hurt  in    a     cricketing  accident  at  the  \Tni-
versity  nets  on  January   15.    He  was  knocked   unconscious
by  a  ball  that  struck  him  on  the  left  temple,  but  ic-
covered  suf`ficiently  a  few  minutes later  to  take  his  turn
at  bat.

Two  days later,  however, he  collapsed  and  was
admitted  to  St  Vincent's 'Hospital`  where  X-rays  revealed
a  fractured  skull  and  deep-seated  haemorrhage.

Mr  Keeler  is  still  suffering  partial  paralysis,  but

latest  reports indicate  a  slicht  improvement  in his
condition.

SITUATIONS  VACANT

'l`he  following  va(:ancies  within  tliL`  ()riiversity  have

bccn  ad vertised;

I.AW

Adult  Stenographer.
MEDICINE

Department  of  Medit`inc  -.|nr.  'I`echnical  Assistant;
Anatomy  ~  J nr.  'l`echiiical  Assistant;  Microbiology
~  Techrrical  Officer (half  .  time);  Technical  Assistant

or J nr.  Te..hnical  As§istan(;  Obstetrics  &  Gy[iac{`ology
-  TechrLical  Assistant  -  Medical  Illustrator;  Senior

Technical  Officer.
S(:IENCE

Chemistry  -Secretary  Grade  I ;  Genetics  -Te{:hnical
Assistant  (half  -time);  Zoology  -Senior  Tet`,hnical
Officer/Technical  Officer; Botany  -  Secretary  A.I  ENGINEERING

Electronics  Technician.
COMPTROI.I,ER

Solicitor.
I'NION

Typesetter;  I'`inancc  ()fficcr
ADP

Secretary  I .
I.IBRARY

Librarian  Grade  I ;  Assistant  I,ibrarian;  I.ibrary
Assistant  Grade  I.

FINANCE  DEVEl,OPMENT  OFFICE
Secretary  A; Administrative  Assistant.

EDUCATION
Secretary  A; Junior  Technical  Assistant.

ANIMAI,  SERVICES
Training  O fficer.

Copies  of  relevant  advertisements  may  be seen  on
application  to  Room  I/13,  University  Offices  Annexe.

SEMINARS IN  DENMARK

Courses in various  social  and  economic  flelds will
be held  at  the  1976  Scandinavian  Seminars,  to  be  held
in  Denmark  between  June  and  August.

Subjects  include  special  education  in  Scandinavia
and  Scandinavian  pre-school  and  elementary  education.

Further details  are  available  from:
Det  danske  Selskab,
Kultorvet  2,
DK-I 175  COPENHAGEN  K,
Denmark.

Authorised  by  K.W.  Bennetts,  lnformatiori  Officer.


